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thE Que zon City Coun cil has passed a res o lu tion urg ing the house of Rep re sen ta tives to
leg is late a bill pro hibit ing the sale of cos metic prod ucts con tain ing mer cury.
Ac cord ing to the Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion, World health Or ga ni za tion, and United
Na tions En vi ron ment, cos met ics con tain ing mer cury can cause skin rashes, and if ap plied
re peat edly can cause dam age to the ner vous sys tem and kid neys.
City Res o lu tion 7837-2019, in tro duced by former Coun cilor El iz a beth De lar mente, states
that the Ecow aste Coali tion has been track ing mer cury in skin care prod ucts that are il le -
gally be ing sold in Que zon City, a clear vi o la tion of all FDA-is sued ad vi sories.
“the FDA has sought the as sis tance of lo cal gov ern ment units as well as en force ment
agen cies, in iden ti fy ing and ap pre hend ing the im porters, dis trib u tors, and re tail ers of such
mer cury laden cos met ics,” the res o lu tion reads.
in re la tion to this, the 20th City Coun cil in Novem ber 2018 passed Or di nance 2767-2018
pro hibit ing the man u fac ture, dis tri bu tion and sale of mer cury-laden cos met ics in the city.
Vi o la tors of the City Or di nance will be �ned P2,000 and con �s ca tion for the �rst o� ense;
P3,000 and sus pen sion to op er ate busi ness on the sec ond o� ense; and P5,000 and im pris -
on ment for 30 days and/or can cel la tion of busi ness permit for the third o� ense.
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